The status of MBR technology has been scrutinised with reference to (a) available commercial technologies and their characteristics, (b) key design and performance parameters of existing full-scale installations, and (c) practitioner perception. The key design and operating parameters of flux and COD removal were considered with reference to 100 installations, 40 based on municipal and 60 on industrial wastewater treatment. The perception of practitioners was appraised through a conventional survey, with 186 respondents.
Introduction
Membrane bioreactors (MBRs) combine biological treatment (generally aerobic) with membrane filtration to produce clarified and largely disinfected effluent. The technology is becoming increasingly favoured for wastewater applications where a high treated water quality is required, in particular for its reuse, and where space is limited. All geographical regions appear to be experiencing a comparatively high rate of expansion (expressed as compound annual growth rate, CAGR) of the MBR market, with reference to the GDP of the country in which the technology is being installed. MBRs are now implemented in more than 200 countries and global market growth rates of up to 15% are regularly reported in various market analyses [1] [2] [3] , although regional variations are significant. MBR technology total market value is expected to reach almost $3b by 2019 [3] from around $1.2b currently. Confidence in the process appears to be increasing as the number and size of reference installations grows, with around 40 municipal plants over 100 megalitres/day (MLD) in capacity (expressed as peak daily flow, or PDF) now installed and a total global installed capacity probably exceeding 15,000 MLD. Industrial effluent treatment installations of more than 50 MLD capacity now exist.
There have been a large number of predominantly scientific reviews of aerobic MBR technology over the past five years featuring topics such as:  membrane fouling [4] [5] [6] [7] ,  specific applications such as industrial effluent treatment [8] [9] , nutrient removal [10] [11] and micropollutant removal [12] [13] -primarily at bench or pilot scale,  modelling of either the biological process [5] [6] [14] [15] [16] or the fluid dynamics [17] [18] , and  process control [19] .
It is of interest to both the practitioner and academic communities to appraise the current status of the technology with reference to: a) the available commercial MBR membrane technologies, b) the key governing design, operation and maintenance parameter values pertaining to the most commercially-significant applications, and c) the perception of the practitioner community of the shortcomings and challenges of the technology.
The current review considers the above aspects with reference to the membrane product specifications, accessible data from full-scale installations (100 in all), and a survey of practitioners. This wholly pragmatic approach provides an insight into the actual performance and real-world issues of the technology.
Membrane materials and modules
Membrane modules for MBRs are either configured as flat sheets (FS) or else have cylindrical geometry (Fig. 1 ). The latter comprise hollow fibre (HF) and multitube (MT), the key difference in these being the lumen diameter and the direction of flow. HF membranes -the most commercially important in terms of installed area -are narrow filaments (almost all between 0.4 and 2.6 mm) where permeate flow is from out to in (or shell-side to lumen-side). MT membranes are wider (generally 5 to 12 mm as applied to MBRs) with flow in to out (lumenside to shell-side).
The MBR process is configured either with the membranes placed outside or inside a tank ( Fig.  2 ). If immersed (i.e. an iMBR) the permeate is extracted either under suction pressure on the permeate side and/or through the static head of pressure on the retentate side. If external and operated as a sidestream (sMBR) the water permeates the membrane under pressure, the required transmembrane pressure (TMP) being generally much higher than that used for the 3 immersed configuration. In general, the more benign conditions of the iMBR configuration make it conducive to municipal wastewaters (i.e. sewage), which are usually less challenging than industrial effluents.
The range of membrane materials employed commercially for MBR technologies is fairly limited, and rated pore sizes are generally in the range between 0.03 and 0.4 µm. Around half of the polymeric MBR membranes (25 of the 51 products where information is provided) are based on polyvinylidene difluoride, or PVDF ( Fig. 1) ; most of the others are either polyolefinic (polypropylene, PP, or polyethylene, PE) or polyethylsulphone (PES). There are also a growing number of ceramic products, with FS ceramic membranes representing the most recent innovation (four products introduced since 2010).
Whilst there are many membrane module products, a number of membranes have the same specifications which suggests that the number of membrane material suppliers may be limited. For example, the 7-8 immersed PES membranes are offered exclusively as FS and are all 0.03 µm (or 150 kDa) rated. The two recognisable PE FS membranes are 0.4 µm in pore size and hydrophilicised. Also, the nature of the material can limit the viable pore size some materials: the five PE membrane products are almost all offered with pore sizes of 0.2-0.4 µm, as are the PTFE membranes. Against this, the versatility of the respective manufacturing processes means that PVDF and ceramic membranes are both offered in a wide range of pore sizes. [20] Notwithstanding the wide array of commercial membrane module products available -around 70 if all the Chinese suppliers are included [20] [21] -the actual market as represented by installed capacity is dominated by a few global players. The latter have all been established for at least 10 years, and three of them pioneered the immersed technology in the early-mid 1990s. So, whilst there are only two examples of hydrophilicised PE, one of these (the Kubota product) is the most well-established and commercially successful of all the FS products. Against this the use of ceramic membranes is currently limited to a very small number of niche applications, as much by their capital cost than anything else. The four FS ceramic products have all been introduced since 2010, and their projected success cannot be estimated. Other constraints on market penetration are more related to business culture. Installations based on the large range of Chinese membrane products, which are on average ~40% lower in price than Western products [21] , are predominantly in China, where the treatment capacity is significant. Similar geographical restrictions apply to the Korean membrane products. 
Basis of appraisal
Regardless of the precise commercial technology, the key design and operation and maintenance (O&M) parameters of an MBR installation relate largely to (a) the flow and pressure of water and air, and (b) the degree of water purification attained, as with any wastewater treatment process. In the case of MBRs, the most crucial design parameter is the permeate flux, or the flow rate of water per unit membrane area in L m -2 h -1 (LMH). This then determines the fouling rate, or the rate of increase in transmembrane pressure (TMP) with time, which in turn determines how often the membrane is cleaned and the methods adopted for cleaning. The flux, membrane filtration and cleaning cycle periods, and specific energy demand (SED or E in kWh per m 3 permeate) for membrane operation relate more to the MBR process and membrane configuration ( Fig. 1 ) than to specific commercial technology. Energy is consumed by the application of shear, generated either through air scouring of immersed membranes, in which case the key parameter is the specific aeration demand with respect to membrane area (SAD m in Nm 3 /(m 2 .h)), or through the crossflow velocity (CFV) for pumped sidestream membranes. The degree of purification with respect to organic carbon removal is normally represented by removal of COD (chemical oxygen demand) for industrial effluent treatment and BOD (biochemical oxygen demand) for municipal effluent treatment. Other important water quality determinants include the nutrients, quantified variously as ammonia (N-NH 4 ), Total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP).
A review of the O&M and performance parameters is provided with reference to a total of 100 installations are considered, 40 based on municipal effluent and 60 on industrial, encompassing all MBR membrane configurations and process configurations ( Fig. 1 ). Performance is appraised primarily with reference to flux and COD or BOD removal, with other key aspects of O&M, such as the bioreactor solids concentration (or mixed liquor suspended solids, MLSS) also considered. Data is sourced from key texts [20, [22] [23] , key review articles [8] and individual case studies either published in peer reviewed literature [24] [25] [26] presented at conferences or workshops [27] [28] [29] , or provided as "grey" literature, such as reports [30] or on line posts [31] .
Flow and flux
Technology performance tends to change with flow, and hence the difference between the average and peak daily flow (ADF and PDF respectively) is of some importance, the PDF/ADF ratio being the peak loading factor (PLF). For industrial effluents the significant changes in both flow and loads normally justify equalisation (EQ) with an appropriately sized buffer tank as pretreatment, whereas EQ is not normally favoured for municipal effluents. Data from 44 municipal installations suggests the PLF to be predominantly in the range 1.5-2.5 ( Fig. 4a ) with, perhaps counterintuitively, no correlation with flow ( Fig. 4b ). This becomes important when considering the design flux and associated installed membrane area, since a judgement must be made as to the flux sustainable over the short periods of peak flow compared to that during normal flow.
A review of the available flux data across all iMBRs (comprising 39 municipal and 40 industrial wastewater treatment installations) reveals that design fluxes selected for industrial effluents are more conservative than those for municipal applications, even for the most benign of industrial effluents, arising from food and beverage ( Fig. 5a ). Flux values for industrial effluents vary significantly with wastewater type and, as would be expected, technology type. These data are very highly scattered: there is no apparent trend with application for the 13 food and beverage data or the 23 industrial installations data (all data other than landfill leachate) for which data are available. Indeed, both the mean and standard deviation values for these two groups of data are very similar (14.4 vs. 14.1 LMH mean flux; 37% vs. 34% standard deviation, Table 1 ). However, an examination of the range of fluxes for the different wastewater types ( Fig.  5b ) reveals that 34 of the 39 iMBRs reviewed operate at a mean flux between 5 and 30 LMH. The data also reflect the challenging nature of landfill leachate treatment. For the four examples of pumped sMBRs provided, the fluxes attained are considerably lower than those reported for food effluent treatment using the same MBR process configuration (81 vs. 142 LMH on average, Table 1 ). Similarly, for the immersed configuration, the two flux data provided for iMBRs used for leachate treatment are both below 15 LMH (Fig. 5b ).
Application of shear
Evidence suggests that membrane air scour rates for industrial iMBRs do not differ from those employed for municipal wastewater treatment for the same commercial technology. Similarly, crossflows and pressures applied to AL sMBRs appear to be the same as those used for municipal wastewater treatment. Considering available data from municipal wastewater treatment, based on 14 iHF and 14 iFS installations, the SAD m values adopted for iFS technologies appear to be more scattered than those for iHF ones (Fig. 6 ), but this is primarily due to differences in the FS stacking. Single-deck FS systems demand more air per unit membrane area, with SAD m generally exceeding 0.7 Nm 3 m -2 hr -1 , than double-deck ones, where SAD m can be as low as 0.25. For crossflow sMBRs the crossflow velocity employed depends on the process design and configuration, with conventional pumped systems operating at 3-4 m/s crossflow velocity compared with the more recent "low energy" pumped systems which operate at about half this CFV and a lower associated TMP, but also a reduced flux [22] . The physical and chemical cleaning parameters also do not generally change with application: relaxation and backflush cycles tend to be technology-specific, along with CIP (clean in place) protocols. However, the diversity in industrial effluent composition means that the risk of fouling by key inorganic foulant species, such as calcium carbonate scale, metal hydroxides and phosphates, may be higher for industrial applications and demand bespoke chemical cleaning measures. 8
Biotreatment
Biological treatment is normally aerobic (Ae), though some anaerobic MBR installations exist. Biological nutrient removal (BNR) is normally achieved by a combination of these aerobic with anoxic (Ax) and anaerobic (An) conditions in the process tank conditions, recirculating the mixed liquor (or sludge) through the different tanks. Biological performance is considered for aerobic treatment.
The BOD/COD ratio is often assumed to provide an indication of treatability, and there are evidently some effluents which are significantly more biorefractory (i.e. resistant to biodegradation) than others such that carbonaceous removal is limited even at extended HRTs. Thus for municipal MBRs, which generally have a BOD/COD ratios between 0.4 and 0.6 [18] , treated water BOD levels are generally below 2 mg/L for most installations operating under steady state conditions. For food and beverage effluents, for which the reported BOD/COD ratios are predominantly above 0.5 but have much higher feed COD concentration, MBR treatment achieves more than 90% COD removal in all cases and at least 95% on average for 75% of the installations reported ( Fig. 7a ). For landfill leachate, on the other hand, for which reported mean BOD/COD ratios are mainly below 0.3, only a third of the plants listed achieve 90% COD removal. The trend across the different wastewaters is similar for residual COD levels ( Fig. 7b ). Trends for all other industrial wastewater types appear to lie between these two extremes. Effective ammonia or TKN removal is almost always achieved, invariably down to below 20 mg/L regardless of application provided nitrification is not inhibited. In two thirds of the cases where ammonia and/or TKN levels were reported removal was down to <5 mg/L. This is perhaps unsurprising given the generally long SRTs afforded by MBR technology, which tends to encourage the development of the slow-growing nitrifiers.
(a) (b) Figure 7 . Overall trends in COD removal from industrial effluent (a) % removed (dashed refers to data extracted from [8] ), and (b) permeate COD concentration, for 52 and 47 reference sites respectively [4] .
The reported performance in general, in terms of COD and N-NH 4 /TKN removal, appears to be somewhat better than that indicated by the predominantly bench-scale data reviewed by Lin et al. (2012) [8] . This is evident from a comparison of COD removal data for the most extensively reported application of food effluent treatment, for which eight sets of data are provided by Lin et al., compared with 19 industrial effluent treatment installations. Clearly, much larger data sets are needed for a more rigorous comparison but it is possible that this disparity reflects the acclimatisation period, since full-scale plants must necessarily achieve steady-state operation.
MLSS concentrations employed appear to relate mainly to membrane or process configuration, with iFS membranes and sidestream configurations tending to operate at higher solids concentrations that iHF MBRs (Fig. 8 ). Whilst the data is highly scattered, it is consistent with the expected clogging propensity of the different configurations. HF membranes modules are more tightly packed than either FS or HF membranes [33] and are this more prone to clogging, demanding lower solids concentrations to ameliorate this issue. The higher loadings associated with the industrial effluents do not appear to correlate with a higher MLSS levels: the average levels are actually lower. This implies a higher F:M ratio for industrial effluents, which may then be associated with increased fouling [34] .
Anaerobic MBRs have been applied at feed COD concentrations between 12,000 and 57,000 mg/L. Data revealed anaerobic MBR technologies to achieve removals of >99% and residual COD levels of <500 mg/L when challenged with high loads of readily biodegradable organic carbon (predominantly food and beverage industry effluents). As with any anaerobic treatment process, no nutrient removal is achieved and thus the viability of the process depends on the required treated water quality in this regard and/or downstream removal of the N and P. Reported fluxes were generally in the range of 4-6 LMH for iFS systems and 15-25 LMH for sMT systems, reflecting the highly fouling nature of the anaerobic biomass. Some recent pilot studies [35] suggest that optimised operation combined with relatively low MLSS concentrations can allow fluxes as high as 20 LMH to be sustained. Half of the respondents stated that their responses applied to both municipal and industrial wastewater treatment, whereas 29% considered their answers to be more specific to municipal wastewaters and 17% to industrial effluents. Around a quarter of the respondents were membrane technology suppliers and at least 15% were academics, whereas only around 5% were end users. Much of the remainder were contractors or consultants.
The 2015 survey was based on the same question and the same set of elective answers as the previous one from February 2012. The original 2010 survey [33] was an open question with a free response, and the responses provided were used formulate the answers to the subsequent surveys. The 2015 included an "other" option, which accounted for 5% of the responses: the calculated percentages for the other 10 responses were normalised (i.e. divided by 0.95) to account for this.
Responses received were very similar to those from the February 2012 survey (Fig. 9a ). All categories other overloading were within 2% of 2012 survey responses. Also, as with the previous survey, the combined total for screening/pretreatment and clogging was comparable to that of overloading/under design and fouling. Clogging, and "ragging" in particular [36] , is associated with insufficient pretreatment and both fouling and clogging with overloading. As with the previous two surveys, it appears that clogging of either the membrane channels or aerators remains as great a problem as membrane surface fouling. It is now recognised both from reported studies [36] and more widely from general observations by practitioners that suppression of clogging, and ragging in particular, demands tighter and well-maintained inlet screens, and possibly screening of the return activated sludge (RAS) stream. The only issues for which the absolute rating has increased by more than 2% were operator knowledge and energy demand. The focus on improved membrane air scour efficiency by some of the technology suppliers [37] is thus vindicated by this survey, since air scour presents the greatest contribution to energy demand by an operating MBR. The response to the open question on the future of MBRs generated 151 responses amounting to ~4000 words. All comments were collated in a single document, corrected for typographical errors, and analysed for the most frequent key terms. 20 keywords, along with their respective related terms (e.g. the terms "CAPEX", "OPEX", TOTEX and the root "expen" were all considered as one with the keywords "cost") were identified and summed across the whole document. In counting the terms a manual check was conducted to ensure that no rogue terms were inadvertently included.
Results of the analysis (Fig. 9b ) indicated the related aspects of energy and cost to be two of the three most frequently mentioned. In terms of applications water reuse featured strongly, and industrial applications featured more prominently than municipal -perhaps reflecting the larger number of commercial opportunities. Key aspects such as nutrient removal and decentralisation also featured. Other key terms included legislation, optimisation and perception -encapsulating a key driver, challenge and barrier to the technology -along with process automation/control and, most prominently, footprint/compactness. Whilst the latter is a recognised driver for implementation, improved process automation and control is arguably one of the key aspirations for MBR technology [19] since sustaining the membrane flux at the lowest energy expenditure necessarily implies that applied shear (though membrane aeration or crossflow operation) must be adjusted accordingly. The identification of new membrane materials relates partly to the new ceramic technologies (Fig. 3) , but also to the perceived requirement for more robust and antifouling materials. Reference to anaerobic technology again relates largely to minimising energy demand, as well as sludge production.
The reference made to cost by most respondents was predominantly negative, with both the membrane materials and the process operation perceived as being overly expensive. However, a number of analyses conducted within the past eight years [24, 38, 39] have concluded that the computed total cost can favour MBRs over classical technologies. Indeed, so long as significant nutrient removal is a requirement and/or the water is for reuse purposes (and in particular if it is to undergo reverse osmosis) an MBR is almost certainly likely to be lower in CAPEX than a classical activated sludge process for large-scale municipal wastewater treatment [39] . Such cost analyses are sensitive to the SED, which is in turn highly dependent on the extent to which the membrane air scour is matched to the feed flow. For a membrane component designed for peak hydraulic loads with no contingency for adjustment to slack flows, the SED increases inversely with the flow rate to values reportedly above 2 kWh/m 3 at hydraulic loads of 20-25% of the peak flow [40] . For small flows, a far greater proportion of the specific cost (cost per unit treated water volume) is the labour cost [41] . In such cases it is generally more cost effective, over any reasonable amortisation period, to adopt a conservative approach to design and operation (and thus a comparatively high SED) so as to reduce manual intervention as far as possible.
This survey analysis did, however, reveal one or two contradictions. The importance of clogging as a technical limitation from Question 1 is not reflected in the responses to Question 2, with antifouling membranes considered to be a more important future development than clogging amelioration. Against this, aeration (including membrane air scour) featured as often as membrane materials in the responses.
Conclusions
A review of status of MBR technology with respect to the available commercial technologies, key design and performance parameters of existing installations, and stakeholder perception has revealed the following:
1. Of more than 55 commercial MBR membrane products considered almost 50% are based on polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF), offered in all three membrane configurations (flat sheet, FS, hollow fibre, HF, and multitube, MT) and over a wide range of pore sizes. Polyethylsulphone (PES) is provided only as FS membranes at a single pore size of 0.03 µm, and polyolefinic membranes only in the HF configuration. Most products have a pore size between 0.03 and 0.4 µm.
2.
Design fluxes in L m -2 h -1 (LMH) for municipal wastewater treatment are predominantly in the 15-25 LMH range, 18.5±4.8 LMH on average, for average daily flow (ADF), and in the 20-30 LMH, 26.0±6.6 LMH on average, for peak daily flow (PDF). For industrial effluent treatment, for which flow generally undergoes equalisation of at least 8 hours to mitigate against the impact of significant changes in organic matter concentration, fluxes are lower and dependent on both process configuration and effluent quality. The most challenging effluents (landfill leachate) are associated with the lowest fluxes of around 9-14 LMH for an iMBRs and 54-93 LMH for a sidestream operation. 3. Treatment capability relates roughly to feedwater BOD/COD ratio, decreasing from municipal to food and beverage, textile/pulp and paper, and finally landfill leachate. For food and beverage effluents, for which BOD/COD ratios are mostly above 0.5, more than 90% COD removal in all cases and at least 95% on average has been reported for 75% of the industrial effluent treatment installations -comparable with municipal wastewater treatment. Effluents with significantly more biorefractory content, the most challenging being landfill leachate for which mean BOD/COD ratios are mainly below 0.3, only a third of the plants considered achieved 90% COD removal. Effective ammonia or TKN removal is almost invariably achieved, down to below 20 mg/L regardless of application for industrial effluents and to below 2 mg/L for municipal wastewaters, provided no nitrification inhibition occurs. 4. Mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) concentrations relate primarily to MBR technology rather than application, with solids concentrations above 10 g/L favoured for FS and MT membranes and below this threshold for HF membranes.
5.
A survey of 186 stakeholders (around 85% of whom were practitioners, rather than academics) revealed membrane screening and membrane channel clogging to be viewed as being as onerous as membrane fouling and overloading, these pairs of phenomena both being inter-related. The similarity in the weighting of the responses across the various topics with a similar survey conducted three years ago suggest that there is little change in the perceived relative importance of the main challenges.
Whilst the challenges faced by MBR technologies are generic, as Figure 9 suggests, there are distinct differences in design approach when considering municipal and industrial applications. For small plants typical of industrial effluent treatment, where the cost of unscheduled intervention may be very onerous, a conservative design to minimise maintenance requirements is more critical than for the larger municipal plants, particularly when on site specialist knowledge is unavailable. This inevitably increases the operating cost, as reflected in the lower fluxes ( Fig. 5 ) and generally higher air scour rates (Fig. 6 ). Notwithstanding this, the overriding impression from the survey, and the every-increasing MBR plant size (the largest prospective installation being the 864 MLD plant intended for Henriksdal near Stockholm), is one of increasing confidence in the technology. The challenges remain ( Fig. 9 ), but appear not to be insurmountable.
